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Contact us today and see why Blue Sky DEF is The Clear Choice for Clean AirTM

Blue Sky products are available in different concentrations to meet specific industrial requirements.

ON/OFF ROAD
Blue Sky DEF 32.5 is manufactured to ISO 22241 specifications and is an API Certified DEF 32.5% urea solution for use in passenger 
vehicles, trucks, construction and agricultural equipment. It is compatible with all Tier 4 final compliant equipment using Selective  
Catalytic Reduction (SCR) technology.

RAIL/MARINE/WASTEWATER
Blue Sky 40 is a 40% urea solution for train and marine engines. Blue Sky also has the ability to provide Coast Guard-approved over-the-
water pumping*. In addition, Blue Sky 40 can also be used for wastewater treatment solutions.

POWER GENERATION
Blue Sky 50 is a 50% urea solution specifically developed for use in power plants.

*Available in certain locations. Please contact us for more details.

Today’s diesel-powered engines depend on diesel exhaust fluid to operate at their peak performance and meet strict EPA 
standards for pollution reduction. That’s why it is so important to work with a trusted and reliable supplier like Blue Sky. 
No matter the application, we can provide you with the highest-quality products and the cutting-edge expertise you need 

to keep your business moving forward. 



WHAT IS DIESEL EXHAUST FLUID (DEF)?

WHY USE DEF?

Diesel exhaust fluid (DEF) is a urea-based solution that reduces harmful nitrogen oxide emissions from diesel engines. DEF is 
composed of 32.5% high-purity urea and 67.5% deionized water. DEF is clear, odorless and safe to handle.

The solution is added to a separate storage tank in diesel-powered vehicles equipped with selective catalytic reduction (SCR) 
technology. The fluid is injected into the hot exhaust stream of the vehicle and helps break down the nitrogen oxide gases in 
the exhaust into nitrogen gas and water vapor, both harmless to the environment.

It is an inexpensive and efficient option for lowering NOx emissions. Nitrogen oxide (NOx) is produced from the exhaust of 
diesel vehicles and is a major contributor to smog and other air pollution. Exposure to NOx can also lead to respiratory and 
heart disease. This is why in 2010, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) mandated that all new diesel engine vehicles 
reduce NOx emission levels by 90%.

It improves engine performance and fuel efficiency. The combination of DEF and SCR technology not only reduces NOx 
emissions, it actually improves a vehicle’s horsepower by making diesel engines run more efficiently, resulting in fuel savings 
of up to 8%.

It is easy to use. Any diesel vehicle with SCR technology can use DEF. There are no special filters or absorbers required. The 
driver simply fills their DEF tank periodically and the SCR technology handles the rest. A gallon of diesel exhaust fluid costs 
about the same as a gallon of diesel fuel, but will generally last about 300-500 miles. And since the EPA regulations came into 
effect, SCR technology is quickly becoming the industry-standard on new diesel vehicles.

It is widely-available. Many truck stops now offer diesel exhaust fluid that can be pumped directly into the DEF tank. It can 
also be bought in easy-to-handle 2.5-gallon containers at auto stores, gas stations and other retailers. And fleet owners can 
purchase DEF in bulk storage with custom dispensing solutions.


